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Illinois Valley News

FATHER’S DAY

An independent newspaper devoted to the development of the richest 
valley in the world, the Illinois Valley and its surrounding districts 

Published every Thursday at Cave Junction, Oregon by the Illinois 
Valley Publishing Company.

Application for entry as second-class matter at the Post Office at 
Cave Junction, Oregon, pending.

M C ATHEY 
L. E ATHEY

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
In Josephine County

O*« >1 50
.75

Three Months 50
Outside of Josephine County

Ono Year $2 00

The Illinois Valley News reserves the right to reject any advertising
copy which it deems objectionable. Advertising rates on application

for millions more to settle in this great state. We 
have about a million population, and southern Ore
gon could take care of another million and still have 
room to shelter an entire New England state. There 
is so much room to grow and so much to cultivate; 
minerals of almost every variety to recover, that we 
are still an unknown quantity.

We can all help with this development by writing 
friends and relatives of the wonderful possibilities 
of Oregon. One can procure data on any section of 
the state from any local chamber of commerce in any 
city in the state. They will all be glad to tell you 
w’here there is room for development and some of 
them will give you literature showing the present 
and future possibilities

Write to your friends, folks; tell them about the 
great Illinois Valley—the richest valley in the world. 
You w’ill be doing them a great favor and at the same 
time helping develop your owm section. This valley 
teems with possibilities we little dream of now, but 
future years will bring this great undeveloped sec
tion to its justly deserved reward.

in 1937.
The 137,255.77 to be paid in 

Josephine county by the Califor
nia Oregon Power company this 
year covers only state, county, 
city, school and district property 
taxes levied against the company 
in Josephine county and does not 
include various forms of state and 
federal taxes.
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Mr. and Mrs. Marion Rossiter 

and family visited in Grants Pass 
during the week end.

Kerby Confectionary 
EAT, DRINK and PLAY POOL 

Rooms 50c
J. W. BIGELOW 

Kerby, Oregon

R. McCUNE, M. I).
Physician und Surgeon

CAVE CITY, ORE.

DR. A. N. COLLMAN
Naturopathic Phyiician

CAVE CITY, OREGON

CAVE JUNCTION 
DRUG STORE

Prescriptions a Specialty 
Stationery - Magazines

*
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We have decided to celebrate Father’s Day. Just 
another day to remember Dad besides pay day. Gen
erally it is only on the day that he shells out the coin 
that he is remembered. That is the way a lot of Dads 
feel about it.

Father is rt-m^ttii bored rm »4 ovory day of the year 
just the sanw as Mother. Of course it is different in 
the way we remember him. He is the one we look 
to, to help us out when it comes to getting a new dress 
or new suit and it is up to him as to where we are to 
spend our vacation or to which college we shall at
tend and a lot of other minor details so we think of 
him very often in more ways than one.

Yes, we will remember “Dad" on Father’s Day,, 
just as we do Mother. They are a great institution. 
Father and Mother. Some day someone might estab
lish a new day and honor Mother and Father to
gether. But as it is today, Mother has her day and 
Father has his, so let’» remember Father Sunday, 
June 20th, that is Fwther’« Day.
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BRIDGEVIEW COMMUNITY 
CHURCH NEWS 

By the Pa,tor

will be “Peculiar People,’’ Titus 
2, 14. Good music and a good 
lime for all.

ED WRIGHT, Pastor. 
---------- wo-------------

NON-DENOM1NAT1ONAL 
Cave City
—

Sunday School 
view at Legion 
every Sunday.

-o>
’Tis neither rank, nur birth, nor state, hut 

*‘Get-up-and-Get” that makes men great.— 
Stone’s Impressions.
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PERSPIRATION AND INSPIRATION
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and churçh^ »er
hall, Cav^ City

Sunday SeligM iQ. ’Jt«O> 3. j,.
Church swrviciPat 11 a. tfj. 
Rav. Groitgh L. GnÇÿ
Rtasi, jMi.Mt.u-. R'.7>ryiuiL inviaci.

-------------- °ô-------- _o' 
CÖFCD PAYS BIG SUM

TO COUNTY IN TAXES
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'Alma's Dress Shop!
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EVERYTHING IN

LADIES’ READY 
TO WEAR

DRY GOODS

Prices to meet all 
competition

CXvtt ( tty, Oregon
o

Í When in Grants Pass
Eat at the

CLUB CAFE
6th and “G” Streets

FAMILY WASHING 
LIKE YOU LIKE IT 

CAVE CITY 
Home Laundry 

Mrs. Irene Lillis 
Sherman’s Auto Camp

SHOE REVISING

jgtariMo Vtotttty
Cave City

— mI.M— iìH fornì . .e—ifi

Believe it was the famous Edison who once said, 
Success comes from two percent inspiration and 98 
percent perspiration.’’ Meaning of course, when you 
get a “hunch” work at it until it is completed.

The average man or woman who succeeds gets 
an idea to do something ami dreams about it until the 
idea begins to take form and then starts to work on 
it, anil if they succeed, they never stop working.

We have heard a lot about dreamers—much 
criticism»—hut if we did not dream, visualize, contem
plate or plan, we would never do anything. Go ahead 
and dream—Dream your head off—Maybe you will 
get an idea that would be worth a million, but it isn't 
worth a copper penny if you don’t put it into oper
ation

Two percent inspiration and 98 percent perspira
tion will make the wheels go round. Let’s take our 
Coats off and sweat—sweat like h—1 for Illinois Val
ley—That’s the way to get something accomplished.

— -------------- o--------—------ •
Our country’s welfare is <t»r first concern, 

and who promote* that best, lied proves his 
duty.—Harvard..

Sunday School 10 a. ns.
Preaching Service .............11 a. gg.
Sunday School in Kerby 2 110 p. jg.
Loyal Defonderu 7 p.

Claude Pocket, Pre«/ 
Preaching Service .....• p.
Prayer Meeting ami Bible 
Study, Wednesday IP

Leonard Beard, Leader
Cottage Prayer meeting FTufuy 
uigttt in the •lunie-M hujnh. ® g

o
Sunday w«x amrttoir hxg (toy ur 

the church. The Sunday Schnid 
was wail attainted and was fal
lowed with an iuxtrnotive MWuimi 
by the pnetnr on “How Christ 
hniids His Churuh.*' Hud a guilti
ly number of viaitora out and the 
(ntaruKt wax good.

It is j oat ton hart fill- thnae of 
you who 1 dt») irwouL’, who mi*se<l 
the Sntiday night service. We 
have heard good muaiciana be
fore but have uever heard the 
equal of Bro. Stewart'» muHic aa 
he played that giw for God.

The vocal duet, with harp ac- 
conipanyment, given by Mra. 
White and Mra. Gray was sweetly 
inapirutiuiiHi to uh all

Our gueat spguker, Rev. Gray 
of the Cave City ('ouMnanity 
church, was at his heat Sunday 
night and gave as * ixmaiixg ser- 
tuun, packed fuH <tf 
and eiieouragement

Crty aiao some fine 
from the local camp who occupied 
the platform ua a eianr

tp you ail to come igniu and 
W'UK

taw tool «a, 
tiler 
w«Ctto>t 

lU-el or hb tt bfTF tilb
SujRjay i|orgii£ ¿Gaion on 
$>lati4|.*'

Tto» ieenjjul qpnrtvrly W l«KT- ¡ 
' uiVUt fur 1937,* $t*,31i!.9»L Was 

uiHiit* otto» ('aiiiTurntK. On>guu 
Power cumjiwuy to tftu ounuby 
MhmiTf’x office, TuiiSibiy, Jona 15.

This tnxÄtoso a total of opt 7,-1 
1 which bus alr<ndy ItHhu

pKid thin year, and ix hxif of the 
total amount <rf taxes $87,965.77 
that will be puut by the company
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Hail aeverai vtaitui-s

A VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT

In another column of t.hik issue of the News is a 
call for resident« of Cave City to join in Cbe furm® 
lion of a volunteer fire department. This is a mo© 
worthy cause and one that is sorely needed.

We ask for the cooperation, of all, Ptotfknt* io 
helping form thia department and if it is fo’OtikSl on 
the right |O’iflciple, can be <4 imwtlniMtable value to 
thr city and surrounding country. o

Experience has shown that tR» cypb <cP organi
zation can best function in^jwttlrvifcly of any othar 
organization, but the citiaont who attend thiw ineat
ing will formulate their own»policy, no doubt, and do 
whatever they think tyst. The main tftiag is to be 
there and help $bt the departmen^ A going concern 

-----------------O--------- a-----
Get the idea thi.q everylitaly to treatD

you white and nine timA out of ten van Wiau’t lie 
dissapointed.—Selected.

OREGON'S P08SIBILHP& q

LOG CABIN
Good

HOME COOKED MEALS 
Clara Magill 

Kerby Oregon

SOMETHING NEW AND 
DELICIOUS 

Jordan’i Freihly Frozen 
SIBERRIAN CREAM 

Jordan's Siberrian Shop 
Granta Paas, Oregon

Celebrate the Fourth
CRESCENT CITY. JULY 3-1-5

•
PARADE - DANCES - LOG SAWING CONTEST - TWO 
BASE BALL GAMES . FIRE WORKS 30 ROUNDS OF 
BOXING - U S S. DE9TROYER "DALLAS“ WILL BE IN 
THE HARBOR—A GREAT CELEBRATION

$1,000 TREASURE HUNT
ON THE BEACH OPEN TO ALL JULY 5th

CELEBRATE THE Ith at CRESCENT (TTY

hist i nclini)

from There
TCC men

Wilsons

W* extend « hearty ilrVltatlüli

vkl yon. :
w.

which »»• U»
ÏH»-

not
o

1^ you 10c ig JBi? Way l*e<Sta

“C«fti- :

Wilsons
General Merchandise

Store
Remember “THE FOLKS BA( K HOME” 

With Umiupia Valiev 
NUPAK PRl NES

Fresh Flavor Food Sandwich Spread 
5c for return of bottle

FRESH MEATS EVERY DAY 
Special Sale on

WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S SHOES•
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wilson, Props 

Kerby, Oregon
o

General Merchandise
Store

Remember “THE FOLKS BA( K HOME’*
With Umoi|ua Valley

NUPAK I’RT NES

o

GRANTS PASS 
STEAM LAUNDRY

Pickup in Gave City and KvrBy 
Monday and Thursday

CAVE CITY’S
POPULAR CAPE

HOME COOKED MEALS

Cold Plate Lunches 
and Sandwiches

lee Ctutatu «nd Suit DMmRjc

♦

Owl Cafe
FRANK HATLEY, Prop

r

*

Without doubt, the greatest state in the union, 
and without much argument, the least developed. 
What great possibilities are ours.

Winning the west was accomplished nearly a cen
tury ago, but easterners still think Indians scalp 
folks and cowboys shoot up the wild and wooly towns 
as of yore. Of course, this is all very foolish, but be
lieve it or not, that is exactly what some easterners 
still believe.

The middle west is having a terriable time with 
dust storms and it will take years to completely re
cover. The government is looking for new farms to 
send homeless people to in other states. Thousands 
of them have come to Oregon, but there is still room

O
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4Grant* Pam
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Complete Line of

Selma, Oregon
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General Merchandise 
Staple and Fancv 

GROCERIES '

Ye Rustic Inn
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

Beautiful dining room unique 
Expert catering to the public 

o
< hicken dinners 50c up 

Local business appreciated 
Alyawt Welcome to 

YE RUSTIC INN

SHEEN
MOTH PROOFING

FUR STORAGE —

Pick«|»*b, GtagW P

oo
WARDROBE 
CLEANERS

& DYERS

Fresh Flavor Forni Sandwich Spread
5c for return of bottle

FRESH MEATS EVERY DAY
Special Sale on

WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S SHOES
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wilson, Prop.»

Kerby, Oregon ■ SIISI

oSundayO|ights <fnn® tfaVUH'

Thanking you kindly
MR and MRS. E. P LAWSON! 
Strictly Modern Log Cabin, I 

$1.50 and up.........  f

Lew Hammer's

Store
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